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Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report
our record and if Mr Johnson BOTH - BOARDS INDICTED.REY, JOHNSON ANSWERED.SAVE TIME desires 10 denounce us, amng wiui
the circus, from his pulpit, we

Trouble. InHI Remarks Sunday Call Forth a want it understood riirht here that The City Fathera In
Hlllsboro.AND Letter. le will provoke no controversy,

feelinc, as we do, that whatever 1W2 .PtowdspWHY IT IS PUBLISHED. he may or niav not sa v will have DID NOT KNO W THE LA W.

no effect whatever upon the husi- -
ll Jl. ....ness oi mis paper or ino ropu- w- mwrfincr in rnnrt nextYou can do this by calling at

tion of its editor, who, by. the board 11week--Tho
way, claims the same right, in this present w

glorious land ot free thought, free make a strong fight Those who

he East Durham Minister, in

Denouncing the Circus, Makes

a Personal Attack on an Editor
Who Happened to Differ With
Him.

In giving space to the follow

Decch and reliirious Iibertv. to win serve as jurors About tne
With the water supply growing

Rhorter every day, too great cau-

tion cannot be taken against fires,
which seem just now to be

follow the dictates of her own con-- j Docketsyy. US-- IT. IE.
Tlie marriage of Mr. Harry C.

Flower, of Kansas City, Mo., to
Miss Lida Carr, of this city, is an-

nounced. The wedding will take

place during the coining winter.

M'.IIIIII'M M.MI1 MI'l. Ill Hill IIL'I Sin II I a . .-- w r - - I f I. im

indmiAnt to whnt ia rirht and vuulk WUHSU "
. - ? 7 I i I ..I.. J 3 ill.

what is wrong, as any other hu- - au evu' ww wmj
maa being, even though she has interest by the average Orange
not applied for license to preach, County citizen, will be especially JNO. J. RILEY, C. W. A. BARHAM, JOS. H. ALLEN,

Auctioneer 10 yrs. Auctioneer 23 yrs. Pioneer Tobacconist.w no sect ana is boundoeiongs 80 thia tim(, there on the

ing open letter, the editor of the
Recorder wishes it distinctly un-

derstood that neither this paper
nor this writer has any quarrel
with Mr. Johnson or any feeling
whatever in the matter. In fact,

notwithstanding our custom to
1mm Jl by no creed, docket some which are, to say the

AN OPEN LETTER
least, rather out of the usual or

Durham, N. C.,1 der. One in which Hillsboro
October 21, 1895

OF THETint any ordinary communication Rev. L. L. Johnson, people are particularly interested

and one which has treated con-

siderable feeling on both sides,

to which a man will sign his own East Durham, X. C,
Sir:name and for which he will as ii inniniiirMMYou are indebted to you wan--1 wjji possible result in ousting thesume the responsibility, thus giv fan nnl unu'arruntfvl miroinnl fit-- 1 . . . - . HUM.111iiilii lllll!. , - r , .. I Dresent board or town commis- -
uicK uimq mo iroui your inimiii.
onSundavlastfor what I here- - 810ners on account of their VI

ing every man a chance to be

heard and every interest protected,
this being somewhat "in the fami--

(OITOSITE TOWN MARKET.)
with say. in the beginning, I oiauon oi ine resent eiecuon law,

y," it would not have been pun wish it distinctly understood that which requires every candidate
ished in this sheet bad not the l aanere to my original proposi- - to Ktnra a Tred statement of

editor been told, by a very reputa
ble gentleman, that Mr. Johnson

tion, that no sane man had a right.', the cost of his campaign, theto take exception to my editorial r .
in the Kun of Tuesday, and that board corajKised of J. W.Hooker,

your having done so is either the George Overaker, Dr. D. C. Jones,
result of ulterior personal motive, Jno. T. Shaw, Henry Richards,

said iu his presence, and in the
nature of a challenge, that all he

DURHAM, N. C.
Having rented the FARMERS' WAREHOUSE, which

has the advantage of both

SIDE AND SKY LIGHTS,
For the present tobacco year; and having made arrangements
for ample capital and efficient help, we ask the patronage of
our friends and the general public, promising them that no
house or market shall pay better prices for all grades of to-

bacco than we will. Our Messrs Barham and Riley have
long ago convinced the public that they can get the last
dollar as auctioneers, while Mr. Allen is equally as well

or else a reflection upon your pre-- h. W. Webb, and J. II. Hedge- -

smingaer.Hie naiance oi .we th individuau y and collectivelyI in vi a nr nlanvif onH infill rrli Ta- - I '
de7 any intentional violation,1 n; wh vrv

proDerly have been in arms against their failure to comply being
me bad I been one tenth as venal I wholly due to the fact that they

I make a specialty of selling at

WHOLESALE
And can save merchant their freights, and they only have to

buyju what they need. Orders by mail given prompt and
careful attention, and prices and goods are guaranteed. My

if,fi.?jiiiHes
Cannot be beaten for prico and quality' Can ship in 5 bbl
lots and over direct from the mill. I have 8 barrels bought
before the recent rise in wheat and 1 will always divide my
advance with my customers, in many instances selling goods
lower than the mills and manufacturers, and always on any
market guarantee to meet competitors. I carry a full line
of Glassware, Lamps, Lamp chimneys by the case a specialty.
In 23 case lotf Trill ship direct from the factory. I am the
only man in tJurham who has his crockery, both plain and
decorated, importetl direct.'.- - I'also carry a ltg line of fresh
cakes and crackers at

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES
Alxn tinware in Job lots. I am ascnt for W'oodside, Nose

wanted now was to get his name
in the "old IIillsdoko Record-er,- "

or words to that effect, Be-

ing always willing to oblige a
minister, and presuming that the

speech was meant to reach our

ears, we yield our columns, un-

willingly, to a personal controver-

sy, in which we have had and

propose to have no part.

as your garbled and forced deduc-ba-d not posted themselves on the
tions made me appear to your Lnactments of the last legislature

lVrtmnnlirim are riiariiKtAfiil- - ir.l" v....v..". j. I , rm n -
known as correct accountant I avor us with a trial load or
package and you will be pleased. Yours Truly,

Riley, Barham & Co.
en to a newspaper man, but you wrong, inere Deiog separate
have forced the issue on that line indictments against each member,
and I shall have to get down to only one will go to trial as a test
it And just here I'vunV to say the rcmainnig six agreeing

Just what Mr. Johnson can
have against the Recorder or
the present management we are at JJSS by Jhe decision.

a loss to understand. 'During our unA r Ar,ni,, ah cAiMi Alter tneuiaicimenis aoove re--

has cone forth, that neither I no-ferr- ed to, the present board, r ajournalistic work in Durham it
has several times been our privi any other newspaper person with 1 fnend of the present board, in a HrHTMarRham

Cor. Main and Mangum Sts:,
DURHAM, N. C

lege to say some very kind and courage enough to tell in the m--
spirit of retaliation, and with a

terest of common right and com- - detcrrainfttion u geems, to getS2J2S2: even with the other fellow ha.
very pleasant things concerning

Gay, Matinee, Olive and lUngle chewing tobacco, Also

Egtrton, Railroad Mills and G. W. Gail & Ax snuff,
him and his work. We have
nervr criticised him or his actions, in Durham; or whether you want caused the old board composed of

or mentioned his name in any but SELLS gto make me a scape goat for thelJas A Cheek, J. u. cooiey, vr.J.
rwtincr eornintion that nervadeslfi IT W WaI.K J If.--o f ... I"--" l 'b ' " "GOOD - LUCK the atmosphere you breathe, I will nedgepeth, W. II. Newman and

a complimentary way. If what
we wrote last week about the cir-

cus did not meet his approval, we
like a lamb to thenot be led E. A. Rosemond, to be indicted

slaughter.
are sorry, but have no apologies If you 'have picked me out be-- Q char8e of failure to print the
to oiler for advocating, what weTn Arutmni wwl ami nliiin and fancv candies 1 claim
believe to be right and concerning

jDry Goods, No-- g

Ijtldns Hosiery, S
Underwear. S

r Hats, Caps, fy

the lead. I mil 'field wed and farming utcn?i!a, axes, hoes
cause I was a comparative Btran- - annual statement of tbe receipts

ger here, and therefore practically and disbursements of the city
without influential friends, as an during their term of office. In
easy subject for your priestly per-- jj.:. in the other case, the1

which others have an equal right
to differ.

It is cenerally understood in secution, I tell you candidly, j ou Ujntlemen composing the board
have made an egregious mistake, plead ignoance of the law's require--

shoes and nails, and thousands ouinngs wnicn space win
not admit of mentioning. I occupy a double store on the
corner af Mangum and Fairish stm ts, 30x180 feet with cel-

lar al, a warehouse on 1'arrifh t. 30x70 feet, and all I can

say is this: if you want to save money come to we me; ifyou

communities where we nave labor- -

ad. that all the enemies we made uly, I can refer to ministers ment The adion is broueht by i.were on account of the stand of all denominations in towns attorney Frank Nash, at the
which we took acainst immorali where I have lived and been con- - indication, it is believed, of an--

nected with the press, for proof Lthr tmrtT. Those interested- - i j
ty and for the best interests of
society. Ministers, as we under-
stand it are hborinar to the same

siay away i cannoi uu yuu uj p. v ..v..,

W, H. PROCTOR,
DURHAM, N. C. end, then why snould any minis

that 1 have done my part for the wiH, it u stated, not take the case
suppression of vice and immorali- - into court, but will yield graceful- -

ty, end that I righted my wrongs Jt pftying without litigation the
whether they came from the sane- - $16.66 assessed each member.
tuary or elsewhere. Mr. Cooley excepted, to make up

ter be against usT r ar from blam- -

ine them wenave encouraged their

g Guns Pistol s,
Crockery Glassi

Jgware Lamps,
Trunks Valises,
and Tourist

fa Bags, at rightllE

There is hardly a newspaper the $100 forfeiture which goes toefforts, wherever tuey have been
made, to purify the church, and in tne sxaie wnicn wouia give the informer, or person bringingif we have censured them at an space lor a controversy on ine nnei the action.

of personal vituperation such as I The Jury list is as follows:it was for tolerating on the part
of rich members what we did not you had laid down, and as I can-- p. M. Sykes. Zack llotran, col
believe should be tolerated or not invade the sanctuary, and Milton, C.W.Johnston,
would be tolerated were the often don't suppose you want to hide jhos. F. Dodson, A. J. McDade,
der some poor wretch without in VJ prices.behind it, if you want to air your w q. Svkes. Alex W. Tinnin.
tiuence or wunoui social poeiuou sophistry, vent your spleen, and Thos. B. Tate, Jl. P. Woods,
We are quite willing to stand on ) Call and give him a share oilfS

fi your trade. t?)think the notonety thus obtained I yt a. J. Clark, Matthew Atwater
will be as incense to you ana me j. a. Ror and. D. M. Rob nsou.
cause you profess, I suggest that w. R. Sharp, B. II. McKee,
hURineM is ami wun ine ion rnn-- i a v AiLAnm ii w i invd
tors, and that in hand bills stuck hr, Adol. Tilley, Fred Sparrow,
un bv the side of circus rosters or I t w ni,ii.nf 8 P. Tmtv.

A Sufferer Cured
" Every SMUon, from the time I

was two Jtfan old, I suffered drvsA

fully fantn rrykipflas, which kept
irrnwltift wome until tuj bamls were

Imoxt unrlcM. The bones softened
o that thev would betid. ind several

elsewhere, we will be on an equal a. Brownine, J. II. Findley,
Mrs. Ada M. Smith,

' FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING,

DURHAM N.C.
loouDg. io. E. uonneii, iienry wuson,

In a hand bill I can tell why it jn0. McCracken, II. R. Lloyd,

of my flnfrrn are now erooked from
is that rich members of the church Ip gtroud, Frank Damcron,
can engage in polluting the youth skidmore Riley, II. Quakenbush,
of the country physically and mor--1 vm. Overaker. J. B. Wricht.

HyajMS &Lbwith.
When you come to Durham don't fail to call on us. We

Can Save you Honey
On Furniture, Lamps, clocks, Trunk, Stoves, Window

' Shades, curtains, etc.

this cause. On tny
band 1 carry large
cars, which, but for ally for pelf. cat horses, run y. ILWilkerson, W. N. rritchard. U hack (mm New York,

with an elegant line of new
bail rooms, uar rooms, gamouug
hells, deal in cotton futures, andAYR'S

1 SLEEP & REST
For 5kin Tortured

, ft Ramparllla, would go unscathed by you holy wrath;
how on Sunday you pronouncedV

your '15uir with all the authority
of a Romish rope-obliterati- ng allDON'T FORGET TAB PLACE. 11 III! 111 fSjiMfreedom of couscancv, and in BABIES

And TiredHYAMS & LEWITH, structing your stewards to inaugu-
rate a system of espionngo alter
the pattern of the inquisition; how

f )jtu alive and alls
W-- l, T" to carry anythina;.

. ; , bottles ot
Kyvft ttarsaparllla cured tne, so
tlmt I have had no return of tbe
dinraM for wore than twenty years.
Tim fl rut bottle seemed to rearh the
spot and a ttenUtent use of It has
fx rfrrted the eu-- O. C DAVIS,

Wautoma, Wis.

All of the latent and mont
MOTHERS

Cy Thompson was right in the as-- 1

121 E. Main Street Durham, NC $5scrtinn, that the cnurcii was on tne popularIsOm
Ap4fcaOMrf"side wf human slavery " certainly

far as East Durham is concerned.
And there are many other! M YORK STYIES(yfiGimthincs you wot not of which could

be put in a circular. You have ''Hft'U1Lfldicare requfburled the cage or battle in my m tMlnnu S"r. gwt mitewlj"
I I rsi oxiY woauri nil
wJSarsaparllla very fact. I have no alternative!

examine her stock.but to accent it Respectfully,
ATZl'S Illlt riiMU Seel filprti m.i . ft.... I. I'f 44. 1". IA. 11ATCBKTT.

KM


